
MALE AMERICAN BULLDOG, PIT BULL TERRIER

DALLAS, PAULDING COUNTY, GEORGIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Friends to the Forlorn

Adopt-a-BullBreed: Pit Bull Terrier/American Bulldog 

Gender: Male Estimated Date of Birth: September 4, 2012 

Size:&nbsp; 50lbs Location:&nbsp; Dallas, GA

RESCUING GWEEB

On September 9th, 2012, we were notified of a bad 

situation. A man in Tucker, GA really needed our help as he 

rents a room in a house and had 16 Pit Bull/American 

Bulldog mixes. This included a new born litter that was just 

days old. All 16 of these dogs were living outside and none 

of them were fixed, vaccinated, or de-wormed. This man 

was overwhelmed and he was unable provide for the dogs 

so he gladly signed over 14 dogs and we vetted the 2 he 

wanted to keep. Gweeb was one of the pups from the litter 

that was only a few days old. Gweeb&rsquo;s mother was 

a fantastic mom, but his litter surely would have died living 

outside in those conditions with her being so malnourished.

ABOUT GWEEB

The best word to describe The Gweeb is awkward. He was 

the runt of a litter of 7 puppies and is awkward in 

everything that he does. Gweeb lives in foster care with 

multiple other dogs and is fantastic with them as he is 

generally submissive. He is a real goofball and is sure to 

clown around and keep you laughing with his awkward 

antics. He is very emotionally attached, attentive, and 

loves to be with people. This guy is a serious cuddle-bug! 

He will chase a tennis ball through the yard, but 

hasn&rsquo;t quite learned how to fetch yet. Sometimes 

his top lip will get stuck and his bottom canine tooth will 

peek out in the silliest ways. Gweeb is housebroken and 

crate trained. He would love a family that he can love 

hard, one that he can entertain, and one that enjoys a 

good laugh.

Photo Album of Gweeb: https://www.facebook.com/media/

set/?set=a.

523012947756876.1073741849.162554320469409&amp;type=1&amp;l=a6dc542985

More VIDEOS of Gweebie: http://www.youtube.com/playlist?

list=PLYDnJXruR1h3EyXeE1eQfeZ_sLZ7hx8r0

Our adoption fee is $300. All dogs are current on 

vaccinations, spayed or neutered, micro-chipped, on 

heartworm prevention, and are fed top of the line grain-

free food.www.savingpitbulls.org
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